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FIGHTING IN THE AIR

LORTON,

AT GREA

By Associated

BELGIUM

Pi ess
Lima, I'eru, Sept. SB, The govern
ment today instructed the Peruv.an
minister at Herlin to piesent to the
German government a demand
that
satisfaction be given within eight
dSya for the sinking of tha. Peruvian
bark. Lorton.
If this demand
not
met diplomatic
relations will !
broken off with (Jermany.
The Lor-t- n
waa sunk inside Spanish waters

ENGLISH
I

WOULD EVACUATE
UK! (.11 M l NDEH CERTAIN
CONDITIONS, SAYS OFFICIAL

offensive

PROGRESSING

ALTHOUGH THRRR

FIERCE

is

MUCH

last February

RESISTANCE.

by a

tierman

Mibnui-

(Ifimmy has
Belgium on
conditions it is declared in a
German official statement, occording
to a dispatch fnim Heine given out
by the Wireless Pru., Oermany it
is stipulated must have the right to
develop her economic enterprise! freely in Belgium especially in Antwerp.
The proposal wan made in n supplementary note to the Vatican while
replying to the peace initiative of the
pope. Germany would contribute a
hare in comparison to he paid
for damage, the Belgian to he
required to give a guarantee that
any uch menace
a
that which
threatened Germany in 1I4 in the
future Khali he excluded.
London, Sep!.

Jti.-

-

Bel-glu-

Riley and Nelson Plumbers.
Riley and Nelson. Plumbers.

By Associated

I'm

British Headquarter n France and
Belgium, Sept M Along tha northern
half of the battle I. ne to the east
of Ypres when- (icncral Hail resumed
the offensive this morning, ihe British have advanced at numcious places
for a distance of from one thousand
to twelve hundred yards. The early
report which was somewhat vague,
indi ated that the Britih
infantry
was fighting ulong a line only a few
nun l.i d
yards wet of .onnebeke.
The Oermans are resisting desperate
ly an. along a front of some thousand yards astride the Ypres-Menroad the terrific struggle is
-

Banking House
etock in Federal Reserve
Bank
Cash and Sight Exchange

7,500.00
4.500.00

By Associated
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Notary always in.

Riley and Nelson-

-

Plumbers.
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IN THE FEDERAL
WE ARK
RESERVE
SYSTEM.
BANKING
PLACRO IN a STRONGER position THAN EVER
TO
l
TAKE CARE
IHE REQUIREMENT!!
OF ALL OCR DEPOSI- TORS. WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL WHETHER
THEY
KEEP
CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTS) AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO filVE THE MOST MODERN BANKING SERVICE.

before

At the Clow of Pmainem. Sept. II, 1917

15,000.00

TO .MEET DEMAND OF MINERS

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Rico Konds

NABI.K

I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Ports

I

Washington, Sept.
Coal opera-torin Illinois, Indiana. Ohio
and
Western Pennsylvania, today notified
the miner's representative in a conference here that they are unable to
meet the miner's demands for a wage
increase of twenty-fivper cent unless the government revises the prices
on bituminous coal.
Washington, Sept. M-e- It is probable that after another conference
between the operators ami miners
which will take place late today, Dr.
Garfield, the ,oal administrator, will
Do your swearing :it the Current be called in to consider the situation.
Plumbers.
Riley and Nelsoi

Statement of the Condition of

RESOURCES
I.oaas and Distounts.
H1M4M4
U. 8. Bonds
20,000 00
Liberty Loan Bonds
10,000.00

COAL OPERATORS

I' GERMAN RAID ON LONDON

1

-

cer-tai- n

BREAK

Associated Pics
London, Sept M, Si ptrsOM were,
killed and sixteen injured in the south
.eastern outskirts of London in last
night's air raid. Although details are
1. king
it is reported that a thrilling
battle occurred between Herman and
Hi itish airmen
a few miles
from
.London, which probably accounts for
the fact that last night's air raid
in so little damage
the
in
metropolis.
The Herman airplanes,
although they crossed the coast St
different points, were met and continually harried by a large force of
British machines, according to eirly
reports.
The formation of 'he German Meet, which was coming toward
London at a great height and at
great speed, was completely itroken
up by the British flyers, causing the
raiders to separate and all except one
turned back closely pursued.

By AWOIsittd, Press.

Tit(l to evacuate

AIRMEN

IGHTH

)'y

i

GERMANY

(k. Month, 5c. Copy.

15.00 Year.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
$100,000.00
Surplus
50,000.00
Undivided Profits
42,766.55
Circulation
25,000 00
Rediscounts with Federal
SWOreS Hank
40,800.00
Deposits
6MMS.UI

half of the line attacked. No new
available from the sector of Poly-'goWood and the region south of
that forest.

111 mum 11 THOUSAND
DOLLARS
I.READY
RE
CF.IYED FOR WORLD SERIES

Two

111

"
I

,f

UNION OFFICIALS ORDER
By Associated Press.
167JMIJI
MEN HACK TO WORK.
Chicago,
Sept. 26,- - Nearly
twi.
jhundred thousand dollars in CSsh and
SMJMM47
104.67 'By Associated Press.
check have been received at Comis-keThe above statement ia correct.
CLARENCE HELL. Cashier.
Washington, Sept. J6. Internationpark, Chicago, m puynicut for
al utiles n of labor unions involved in reservations for the lirst three gumes
Deposit Statement of May 1, 11117 ,
$478, 1126.72
a strike of molt than three thousand of the WorM series, but necessarily
Deposita Statement of June JO, 1017.
6t.4i50l.O6 mechanics of the Norfolk navy
yard, a large part of this sum must lie reDepoaila Statement of Sept. 11, 1917
$604,53812
advised the heads of local unions turned as it represents requests, for
then- to return the men to work peml close to one hundred thousands seats,
negotiations
jing
AMERICAN AVIATOR MEETS
to adjust
differ while the rapacity of the park is 011
the head.
Funeral services Mil be
thirty-thre- e
thousand.
DEATH IN Fit HIT WITH ENEMY. held Wednesday with American mili- ences.
tary honors.
By Associated Press.
With the La Fayette Squadron, Sept BRITISH FORCES MAKE NEW
II I RAM 1:
WAN, THK CHIKI1
14. The death of Douglas Mac.Mon
ATTACK ENEMY PUSHED
I sole, of San Francisco, who was a
OCT IMPORTANT POSITIONS
snember of the La Fayette Squadron,
Y occurred during a patrol light with By Associated Press
London. Sept. J6 The British made
eight Oorman machines ami In which
IM.trtHJ I RENCE SOLDIERS RETURNED
ROM I FROM THE
an attack this morning on a wide
two other Americuns participated
RANKS DC E TO TCHEKCI I.OSIS
Lieut. Lufhury and Sergt. Rockewell. front in the Ypres region, and a state-men- t
A
ii he first duty of a c,t en.
K! GORH "":
issued today says: "We attackThy were attacked by eight German
I.OSIS
ONL1 WHERE IT IS INVITED
and stays only where its well treated"
machines which are believed to belong ed on a wide front in the battle sec
to the combination known as the tor northeast and east of Ypres at
"Tango
circus".
Apparently Mar 5;20 this morning. Our troops are
Monacle was taken by surprise.'
He reported to be making good progress.'
WITH OCR STRICTLY
The line of the present battle is
fell within the French lines. Rockwell went to his rescue hut was too between points to the east of St. Jul-ieand southwest of Oheluvelt. The
late to save his comrade.
After a
THINK T OVER
short flight, however, he downed a Germans already have been pushed
German who fell crashing into the out of many important positions. The
woods. Mac Munagle's body was re- British appear to have been extremely
.
k'AVITlllV
lilt" Pel
ill reN un A
covered and he was shot twice thru successful throughout the northern
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TUBERCULOSIS
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Prevent R'if? S&ii Tuberculosis
Sanitary Method of Washing

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
v
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Wm. H. Mullane Editor and Manager
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surveyor

yard man and court janitor, July
Sadie Cheatham, liwllti a

Prank

to I'ecosV'al-leyears
Richards,
J.
I'.

ll.

y

feeii

a, J. Davis, eonatabla fees

Asn H. Mnrtmi, J I'. fees
Member oi the Associated Preee.
The Assn iiited Press in exclusively Plret National Bask assignment uf a. H. O'Qninn
entitled in the one fur republication of
all nawi credited to
or not other-iria- e L.A.Swigart, salary fur quarrradHad in this paper and alto
ter ending Juno 99, 1917
he local news published herein.
It. D. Pata, eonatabla fees
All rights of rapublleation of ipacial
deipatches herein are alau reserved. M Btephenaon, phono ines-

W. A. II
B. R. Benson, W. A. H.

190,00
I7.7P

Company, ns-inee. W. A. B.
0.75 Samuel P. Jordan, W. A. II.
s D. Btennlt, Jr., aaaignao,

-

--

eddy

aire-

Dlckaon, Interpreter's
( oi
fees
William It. Robinson, salary
fur quarter ending June
Th following 11 the list of claims
BO, 1917
pmd by he Board of County Commie
lioneri uf Eddy ( ounty, since July J. N. HoWitt, salary and deputy hire for iuarter end2nd, 1917, until Sept. ixth, HUT:
ing June HO, I'.'IT
Plrei National Hunk of Carle- J. N. Hewitt, jailor's salary
bad, assignment
uf A.
r. o'guinn
.mi. no
$
iuar:er ending June .10,
HUT
K
A
O'yumn, pait milary
w. f Mellvabi,
bond
for
quarter ending June noth,
eommiaaioner Hru.'o
1917
to.oo
!J. (,. Hernandez, Interpret- Whit Wright, salary fur iuar-te- i
er's fees
ending June :ioth.
A. C, Cook,
constaliie fees
1911
HUO.DU
ami milaago
Mann, alary
I
160.00
Printing Company,
t E, Mann, expenses
5t ;, Carlabad
joli
w
work fur SuperinPoo re, salary for quartendent's: office
ter ending June 80, 1917
Carlabad
Printing Company,
46:
and expenses
joii erorit, publishing and
Pratt Smith Hardware Co.,
'
binding
uppliei
in. ,',
Wistem MetalManufaeturiag
James H. lin "i, cash advanc
Dmpany.eorrugatad
iron
8.00
cd indig Ht
rulvert pipe
Hedwig Wai raehaid, itenog- 1,50 Western Metal Manufacturing
raphei
Company, corrugated iron
interpreter's
Wealay Bal r.
culvert
mio,
fee ,n
I. (llllll
Western Manufacturing CamiIt Riekntnn, sen ee nuk
puny,
galvanlaod
on."."!
I '.Ml
iron
tax mill
ing OV(
diverts
s. Myers, sei vices making
Hew tt. boarding
N.
200.50 John
nvei I'.il tax rolls
it' ner
as
salary
M. Keainey,
250.00 ' N Hewitt, sheriff! oxpen- rK
deputy
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LIST 01
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No. 8 Hi
T T. Bandy. W. A. B. Claim
14.00
No, 847
Ed. Burleson, W. A. B. Claim
No. 84U and 857
17.50
Howard Prater, assignee, W.
B. claim
A
No. 850
i.00 Prater and Ross, assignee, W.
A. B.
141.75 W. B Pistole, W. A. B.
946 Clifford Ewers, assignee, W.
A. B.
1H.45
Clifford Ewers, W. A. B.
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Joyve-Prui- t

g

W. A. B.

K.00

J
I

Cleveland, W. A. B.
1MI.00 fiuadalupe Sheep Co., W. A.
.

II

12.50 B, A. Kinley. W. A. B.
T. c. Love, w.
.
it
4.00 E. B. Beach, W A. B.
J. W. IVdrick. W. A. I'.
14.25 John Ogle, W. A. B.
Kirst National Bank of Carta- bail, aaaignee, w. a b

w. Thurman, w. A. B,
Harlan Tliurnian, W A B.
J H Dillahunty. W A. II.
assignee,
108JU) A. It. M I, hi. i,
18.00 J.
I

W. A. II
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w. Ployd, W. a.
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August

75.00
salary for

ust
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EXTRACT.

44.00
84.00

Of no use are the men who study to
who
do exactly as was done before,
can nOVOI understand that today is a
12 00,
We want men of original
new day
0.00
perception and original uction, wh

J.oo (Ml open their eyes wider than to a
namely, to considerations
nationality
4.00 of benefits to the human race san act
4.00 in the interest of civilization, men of
elastic, men of moral, mind, who can
18.00
live in the moment and take a step
8.00 forward.
Emerson.
10 00

0.00
1.00

WANTED. Sewing by Mrs Rofl
nier across the itTOOt from the Sis-

ters' sanitarium.

12.00
2.00
41.00

I to your
swearing at the
office. Notary always in.
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Win. Heriog,
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Beach. W

II

19640 Edgar
I.

4.00

Superintendent'! office
Muldrow. salary for

w.

aialgnao

Iribame,
A. B.

D.

H.

199.00

B.

Q

1

174.00

A. c. Balrd, w a B.
I.. S. Crawford, assignee, W.
A. B.
T. c. Horne, aaaignao W. A.
Mike

Middleton, mileage and
5.50
witness fees
8848 Henry Hamilton, mileage and
4.30
witness fees
17.00
14.00 Carlsbad Ice Factory, ice
w. h. i.ufht, mileage ami wtt- 2.60
0.00
ness fees
w. m. Corington, mlloaga and
2.50
4.00
witness fees
Wm. C. Davidson, service and
35 20
expenses
fi.001
79 50
C. B. Wiley, labor
2.75
12.00 (). A. Pearson, labor
freight
2.00 J, n. Bales, iicent,
104.7:1
car cement
7.50
4.oo t;co. p. Lucaa, drayage
4.00 State Highway Commission,
for
county's proportion
889940
8.0U
State road
8.00 Midland Bridge Company dW
189741
payment on bridge
584.111
8840 P, K. Little, labor
00 i ii Harvey, poatal card- - for
ROM

IO.O.'i

J.

9.48

printing
kirk Printing Company,

subscription

2. II7.

.

Nelson C. Dnrring,
fees
8.62 W. K. Cass, W. A.

.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
S.00
One year in advance
:i.U0
Six month in advance
iii" month in advance
.00
Sample copici
.05

SEPT.

50.00

r
Entered an second - ciass matter'
B.f
supplies
April iti. 1917, al the post office at K
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act Carlabad Argus, supplies for
I'utiliahed daily,
of March t, I'!'.
Superintendents office
v
tnc laristiau Carlsbad Argus, supplies,
pit .1
aumisvs and
Pri n t m ir Company.
Ne

WEDNESDAY.

COAL

j

i

leu

It

.1

ticul.ural

com- -

15.00 John
i v ices
an. I sup
Cecil,
plies
J ll Cecil, sci vu c and supplies spraying orchard
J II. Cecil, services in con- naetion with Hon. Coin.
Kir.-- I
Natiunal Hank of Curlabadi aaaignmenl of

J.

-

S
W.iui r, part salary
foi quartei ending May
hi. 1911
Nymeyei. services ua
Nymeycr, caah advanc- -

Ku)

ll

ii

surveyor
for typewriter repair
stamp- and
Harvey,
tamped envelope
Thclma Tuffelmlrt, talary for
quartet ending May 30,
liOIUlfj

ed

.1

Woerner,

Woernor, judge of road
election
111,91 w. c. Dnvidaon, county high
bond
way

Bingham, constable fees
Hewitt, official services
5ltU.!lil Y, K. Little, repairs
P, E. Lit tli hauling materials
P, E, Little, ban
materials
100.00 Ueo. D Halliard and Com
puny, supplies for assessor', ollbc
J i) u1 (ieo. I). Barnard ami Com840
pany, supplies for super

I

a

Star Pharmacy, supplies fur
Superintendent's office
J. J. BaaeoO, constable fees
Wm.M

fee
William

Hrauchamp,

a

Y(l
sNY

ANT CLEAN COAL WITtJOUl
LINKERS. TBLBPHONR 277

W
(

H

E. H. HEMENWAY

N

,

uf

intendent's
189.98 (ieo

'Jti.'l.dO

75.00
88.68
4.00
4.00

office

Halliard and Com
pan) supplies for clerk's
..

Carlsbad
Lumber
Corpuny,
road material
Carlsbad
Lumber Company,
road materials
Com-- I
'Pecos Valley Lumber
puny, road material
Pecos Valley Lumber
Company, road material
Geo. D. Barnard and Company, supplies
Qoo
l. Barnard and Company, slpplies in
Ssperin-tendent'-

P.

Cum-2.0-

20.75

office
(

...

Brown, repairs
and Com
for county

D. Barnard
io. pany,
supplies

A,

B

L.

Bo..--

assignee,

W. A.

llulseyW.

Jessie Johnson,
14.!8

0

34.85
1.76

PLACE

SOUTH
8840

440

Ai B.

48110 Oscar Cooao, W. A. II.
L L ( lardy, W. A. U
52.40 II. (i. Rushing, W. A B.
Crockett Seal, W. A. B.
.1
R, Holcomb, w. A. B.
.42
a ii Barron, aaalgRoo, w.
B
6.17

Ml

198.00
:t8.oo

Earnaet, w. A. B
I) Earnest, w. A, B.
w. H. Byrd, w. A. B.
1944 ll ll Oieseker, W. A B.
M

M

20.00

, aaalgnte,

u.
It.

L

FOR SALE

j

W.

B,

10.00
3.35

,

assignee
4.00

Eltcheverry,

3549

D
Barnard and
pany. suppl es for clerk's

QOO.

Shattuck,

Ne.i

A. B.

s

office
4.75 C. C. Sikes, labor and gas

W

28.00
To.oo

5.10

lr

office

constable

salary

II

W. B,

J

4.00

Herrog.

P

K

I

superintendent,

ary

225.00

Public
Utllltiet Co., Inrhts
water, phone
II
U
Muldrow, janitor salary for June
,i
Btagner, J. u( i" fees
Precinct No, 0
David Clements, interpreter's
fee- - in
I' Court
II
(i, Muldrow, interpreter's
fees
Star Pharmacy, prescriptions
for Indigent! and prison-ei-

2,00

80.00 John

11

1917

Judge of road

bnnl election

II

a.

stenographer

and mileage
R. M. Thorne, repairs
Ered Montgomery,
mileage
and witness fee.i
Joyce Pruit Company, coal
Joyce Pruit Company, merchandise
A. B. Dick
and Company,
supplies
H. Q, Muldrow, salary
William Herrog, salary

,f

7.47
13.20

75.00

leaving the country,
teain of mules,
harness at only
uutfg) and harness
or the two mules at
go

I

I

LLBRIUffT

Do your ..wearing at the
office. Notary always in.

12.00
For Sale
27.20 coakerels.
5.50
205.50

CARLSBAD

G00DTEAM0F MULES

8.00
A" I am
8.00
will sell u
22.00
buggy and
2.0o
Will sell
42.00
for $15.00
2.00 SH0.00.
ifi.oo
J. P.
38.00

or

POUR MILES

Thoroughbred

Current
R.

I

R.

Hart and Mullnne
Phone 72K.

Ray V Davis.
Master PhotograptW

55.00

'PHONE

13

TUB

1

EVENING

Mr and Mr. Jo L.uak, were in
town yeaterday and Mra.
nk will
lie here a few day the guest of Mra.
Joe Johna.

LOCAL NEWS

TO H A V

WE DO

IHK

IT

is

IS MADE FRESH EVERY DAY-

PURE,

WUKk

"Ml TIM

TOUR

.CRNTEE

A NO
STO( K

is

Remember that tha queetlon is not
whether you personalis may feel that
'
vou ran afford tn waste food
tho
potA If Hint the Nation can not afford to have any fn.nl wasted by

Health Seekers
c.ti TO TBI

Cottage Sanatorium
arlebad,
I

OM PORTABLE
'

N.

M

AND

SANITARY

0TTAGE8 FOR WINTE'R

or

HIGH

BUMMER

Ratet Raaaonabla
Address:

Thone

224

-

SCHOOL
BOOKS

MRS.C. H. DISHMAN
CARLSBAD, N. N.

Rev. K. II. Iturnetl and son. Abe ,.f
the Hope Kress, rleited Carlabad Mon
day and Tuesday on court business
The Burnattl are old timers of this
county, having
n here since ISM,
DRUGGIST
I'hone 9
They own their building and outfit 'hone !l
at Dope and do 'heir own work so
unless they find a richer Bald they
Oana Hyatt, wife. Miss Thalnu, and
will bl fixture
there the next time the boys, left this morning by
auto
you hear from Hopa deapita the
(for their future home in Alamogordo
trend ol prejudice against
where Mr. Hyatt has u big ci ntract of
painting and paper hanging in view.
They have resided here for a couple
NEW SODA BOOTHS
inf years or more ami have made many
AT K. E. DICKS friends, especially Miss Thelma. who
Ihns endearhers.lf t,. many CarlsR, E. link has greatly improved the
bad folks who wish for them u very
appearanct of hi parlor foi
,
cold
rlfll .HltillUm III
'.ir.iii
dr.ok and cream by adding three up
to date soda bottle-- , which ate Inrg.
RED CROSS BENEFIT.
and roomy ami arranged on tha lOUttt
side of the room.
The P E. O'a ill give a tea at tho
.Myron K. Clark reside!!. from f.jur
It
F, Mad.ra
nine in from the .oh nine Friday, the nth
ranch yesterday mid will tnke Mrs.
Madera and the ,mnll children home
Or. I). I). Swearing. n, of Roswell,
with him.
Mrs. Madera has been N Max., eye, ear, noaa and throat,
pending a few weeks iii Carlabad rlaaaea tilted, will ba In Carlabad at
vith friends and relatives.
tier Dr. I.auer's office B, D and 10th of
each month.
Mother.
Mrs Richmond, will

R.

-1

WHOLESOME AMI DELICIOUS
TRY IT.

SATISFACTION

COMPLETE

WEAVER'S GARAGE

i

weetl r

I

Ford Cylinders Rebored

y

y CANDY

ItlT.

IT WILL PAY

Mrs. Will Kenton fame in the first
Drnnis Duncan ii here today from
of the week to meet Mr Kenton who
McMillan dam where he ii stationMM lieen away on a camping trip and
ed a night watchman.
seeing many miles of country.
Mr.
!' Welch, wife and daughter, Mint Kenton came in this morninir from the'
trip and they are returning to the
Grace, came up from Ioving yeitei-daafternixm and apcnt a few hours ranch this afternoon.
here visiting relative!.
I. on and Loa l.ove, the two brothers
Mrs. Sam B. Smith returned from of T. R, l.ove, left this morninif for
Rocky yesterday. She was called there Ottoman CRy, Texas, going by way of
They were well pleased with
Sunday hv the illness of her son, Peros
icirtion
the
of New Mexico thev trav-toWill in up and
Will Smith.
round
OVal and especially
.he country
Miss Amy llurleson, of Qui n, hud around Carlabad.
her tonsils remnverd today at Mr.
I.auer's oflta and ikl is doing nicc- KILL TNI Mil sow.
ly
Orvilla Wright says the air will be
tilled rt i!i airplanes after the war,
Allien Ares, the young ranchman luit it - quite important that it should
from the Queen country, came down ba tilled w. h them right sway, or
yestenb.y on some hurried it rami in there won't be any after ;he war.
his car and left home this morning
Montague,

bop

I.

WRDNESIMT. 8RPT.

CURRENT.
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DICK

gen-len-

Sweet Shop

S3

lrweet
Jhop

COUNT) BOARD MEETS.
young ladies are
the opening liall
The board of county commissioner-Saturday evening.
are Misses Anita were in session Tuesday and made a
Helen Keller and tentative levy for the coming fiscal
year. C E. Mann was appointed to
go to Santa Fa to confer with the
K
II. II. Burnett, of the Hope Kress, stute tax commission on matters con
and his friends were returning to earning th pro rating of the Indebf- the upper alley this afternoon. They eilin 11 batwaan Eddy ami Laa county.
have baan delayed here twenty four
hours with a disabled car
PLE tSANT SURPRISE.

numbar of our
planning to attend
at the N. M M. I.
Among those going
Jordan, her guest,
Grace Jones.
A

,

-

!

A

of Knowles is here
The numerous friends of Miss Haweek. W. (I. takes zel Flaming, of Loving, gave
her a
in Knowles these very
pleasant surprise on the evenof the leading cat- ing of her
them to the ranch where
birthday Monday.
They
FOR SALE.
sows and p.gs.
he will make an extended visit. Mr. 'Phone UW. J.
met at a neighbor's residence and nil
DOWNING
went in n body taking the daintiest Madera says they have bad line rains
Miss DofOthy Mcintosh, who has yf refreshments
and spending
Dr P J Smith, graduate yetertn-arian- ,
the .nit that way and stock of all kinds
been with her mother af the ranch time talking.
opposite Ohnemua' Garage.
Music and games were1
are looking well.
Calls answered at all hour.
near I.ovington. came yesterday af- Indulged in until n lute hour.
The
ternoon and i the guest of her aunt, guest, were:
Mr and Mrs. Baker,
Miss Sir and Mrs Tom Ball, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wells Benson.
and Mrs.
Dorothy has absented herself from Oaear
Mr ;n.l Mr
ImmH
Carlsbad longer than her host
of Mr, and Mrs. Lee, Misses Maud Wy
friends bar wish her to and all are man, Naloma Waliis, MeCollum, and
pleased to aaa hat if it is only for I Messrs John Nymeyer, John Wnlli.
i
BUaaauBTaTfl
few days.
R?E
Clayton
Wyman, Latdlow, and Mr
Flam in .r
Sheriff Rhodes of Andrews, Texas,
JSsA! JarLaeVssTsI
aaaiBaaaLBMa
tarried over last night, having in
T. C
ova If in town today bring
charge u prisoner, giving the name of Ing In his lt'iii pounds of first class
Jake Walter charged with cow theft mohair. Mr. l,ove is very well pleas
who was apprehended in Roswell.
ed with the returns from his gonts,
und expects to make the business a
study
W. (I. W'oerner
a few days this
up his iiiarters
days and is one
tlemen there.

We-ivn-
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HE AIM) CARTERS

EOR

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS CASH

Hm

Star Pharmacy
TBk

RexaH

Store

Wi'l Craig left last night for Kansas City, called by the sudden dentin
of his only sister, who died Monday)
night from the effects of a fall she)
Mr Craig's patsustained Kridny
ents reside in Kansas City
Rev Pratt, who was operated on
yesterdav for appendicitis had a good
night and is better today.
BIG MEMBERSHIP
CAMPAIGN
OK THE EDDY COUNTY
FARM

AND LIVE STOCK IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION TO START SOON.
Advertise your products in Farmer's Exchange Bulhstin.

What's the
Countersign to Success?"

Edison Mazda Signs
The Public Utilities Go.
EkkkkkkkklJkklJfckk
i

THE ETBNING
DVCMIN ATTRACT
OKHCIAL NOTICE.
FeOYral

(.in.rnm.nl

I:.

looking

for

h S

I

t ' ndrratood

to

to Lower i'ccoa Valley
of Salt.

Sapt, 84 It is
Irani that
M federal
li now looking to the vicinity nt ( arlsba.l, N. M . for a supply
of potaah, practically cut .iff from tba
Washington.

I'riilnl States since the

itimnir

of

the war.
Potash, in addition la many other
Ii oaai of the ehiaf ingredients of
uai
commercial fertilitar, and thr mam
deposits fur all the world arc lound
in Strassfurt, (Germany.
It tun ImiK baan known that graat
aa t dapoiita exist in New Mexico, and
particularly in the Pecos valley country, bill It never him been suspected
that they contain.. potash in paying
quantitiaa,
Oaa of the baat defined
dapoaltc in itaar
and tblckcii of
Carlabad,
The Carlabad oil and Gas
fonipnnj, o( which W II. Andrews
win. picsident, put down a well, seven
of Carlsbad, through
ID lei southeast
ight hundred feet of pure alt, and
duller on what is known as the
QraalM ranches near Catlshad went
through fioni three to four hundred
feet of salt. The salt is encountered
about two hundred feet below
the
surface.
i

Krom Karmers' Exchange Bulletin.
The time has arrived when we need
sheep on practically every farm in the
i nejr arc not only a pront- county
able adjunct but arc a necessity in
most cases. There are several farms
hi thi county now that have a small
bunch of sheep. Th re are several
reasons why the fanier should keep
a small Mock on his farm.
Kirst of
all is the weed problem:
Johnson
grass is becoming very serious in
parts of the county. There are farms
that just a couple of years ago were
nice and clean that are now so badly
infested with Johnson grass that it is
impossible to grow crops of any kind.
Some try to plow this Johnson grass
under and put in a crop. Invariably
a poor crop is the result.
When
handled in this manner such land is
exceedingly expensive.
If this same
land was pastured a few years with
sheep the owner would rind it very
In a few years this land
profitable.
COUld be plotMd and planted to a crop
and big yields obtained.
Keep Ditch Hanks ( lean.
If sheep did nothing more than keep
the ditch banks clean they would save
considerable money that would otherIn addiwise be paid out for labor
tion to this, however, a bunch of sheep
will fatten teadily und bring in cash

bus-lltaa-

l.owen-hruck-

Kred-leric-
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Roh-ma-
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Wed-diir-

It looks

bad to
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A

ee so many Ward
few try to keep

AWAKE, YE

PATRIOTS!
them mowed down In front of their
places
Little things like this are
From Karmars' Exchange Bulletin.
What leave a bad impression upon the
The time has come when every man,
This bit of impiovement can
visitor.
woman and child in the Unltod States
done at little exiense.
must reali.e once and for all that we
are In this great war to win. To win
mi. mi KTINti ok w. e. t. r. that democracy, liberty, justice and
all the institutions sacred to a free
M the
ill n
ting of the W. ('.
pie may thrive and be safeguarded
T II at the Christian church yester-da- )
for ever more. To win so that never
aftamoon much business
was again
will there occur a great war;
hrot before the outer which was of
to
win so that (he henious crimes
interest and mans plans laid out for
prompted of (ierman kultur will be
the cominc. campaign.
They are
tamped nut for all time.
thinking of taking
the community
Par away in th s great country of
choir to the different towns in the
county and organizing auxiliary W distances and silent spaces it is hard
to realize the vastne:
of the struggle
C, T. U.
A big parade has
been
planned for a later date, who h will that is going on. Rut never for
moment ran the American man or
a delightful affa.r.
!
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'WAB GOVERNOR"
REPUBLICAN

WINS
NOMINATION
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-

HOT

alutll the road.
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"Uncle Rill" Nelion diad
about
midnight Tuesday nigM at the home
of his son near I.akewood.
A telephone message from Iakewoud to
Undartakar Dick Thome was. received at 'I o'clock Wednesday morning
to s.nd a casket, which went up on
the StN n. m. train.
"Uncle Hill" had been out of
health with kidney trouble fos ,ev
rral years hut was able to be up
and around until within the past two
months. He was sixty nine years of
and one of the old settlers of the
Seven Rivers country, coming from
South Texas in Kerr county in Imhii.
lie was well liked and many
who
have known him for years will be
pained to hear of hia death.
He
caves a wife who resides m the family home at Portalrs and six sons
and two daughters. The sons are
Gorge, of Lake wood, Robert, of Lab
buck, Texas, and Kdward, William
Charles and Allen of Portales.
The
'laughtars are Mra. Ollie Carson, of
Kl Paao und May, Mrs. Kdward Webb,
of Lakaarood, Uncle Rill wax an old
Texas rangW, having served from
17(1 to 1S77 with ('apt.
Sanson!
who is still alive at the aire of H5.
Uncle Rill had the reputation of being
a strictly honorable man in his dealings and of a very charitable nature.
The remains were laid to rest at
-' It) Wednesday in the old Seven Kiv.
ers cemetery near which the deceased spent most of his life- - nearly 117

Employs i.. iii.ui Method.
analyse made of the salt found
in the well of the ( arlshad Oil and
(ias company showed merely a trace
of potash, ami not oH ago some CM
JUDICIAL DIS
(ago people put down a diamond drill FIFTH
through the salt, but after analysis
(United that no potash existed there
COURT FOR
Recently, however, K. M. Skeets,
an engineer and chemist,
recently
connected with the Southwestern road
E!DDY COUNTY
enterprises, made an investigation,
using the German method of analya
ini' the salt. He found hy the German h ( ourt was busy yesterday on the
inetbo.l that the salt contained four ease of J, Lowenbrurk vs. Richard
per cent potash, about the amount Judkina, Lowanbruck suing for 1M.
found in the tall of the (ierman TO. a meat bill and interest, while
.ludkins held a counter claim which
mines.
I U Tracy, of Carlsbad, wrote Lowenbru. k had paid C W Lewis.
about (hee occurrences to Secretary While Lawll and JudkiM were partlaVM) and immediately received a re- ners in the live stock commission
ply expressing the greatest interest in
The case was tried before the
the information, saying that if it was follow iiik jury, which returned a vercorie.t, he had announced a discov- dict for the full amount for
:
ery of the very greatest importance.
Harry M.Kim, foreman, L
Mr. Trail wits asked to come on to k. Sparry, R u. Boyd, Rbt. Ham- Washington at once
ami if possible Iblon, Henry Smith, C. 0, Stansberry,
brine with him some of the cores of Dave HoCollaum, dim Montgomery,
the diamond drill o that Mr. Skeets' Ed. House, Baatlla Wilson, Geo.
results might 'a' checked up
and Wallace Anderson,
This
Mr. Tracy did and was met in Wash
The case of (iayle Talbot who sued
inifton with the graataal cordiality by M. K. Coll ar for a I MM commission
Bac rotary Lana, Profaaaor
Whitney, lallafini itrvicai In a sale of land,
chief of the bureau of soils, and OS was decided hy the folloarlng jury in
the chief geologist, of the geological favor of defendant
survey. They found that the samples
li. r. Boyd) c.us Dear.. Frad
ahow the same per cent of potash as
Wallace Anderson, M, Hoose,
i reed to than by Mr. Skeets.
They M I. Dans. Henry Smith. R,
thanked Mr Tracy and raid he had
J, B, Lock. Harry McKim, J, R.
performed a groat national lorvici
.I.lnn, C. 0, Stansberry, foreman.
The

2ft,

SHEEP ON THE FARM.

K-

trM-n- e

SEPT.

DEATH OK Wm. T. NELSON.

POTASH

AHI SHAL

WEDNESDAY,

CUBBENT.

j

returns.
Decreases Damage of Gophers.
Experiments have shown conclusively that gophers will disappear when
the ditch banks are grazed by sheep.
If such is the case the repairing of
breans in the ditch banks, most of
which are .aused by gophers, will be
greatly reduced.
A hunch of sheep will take the
place of a hired hand because they
control and eventually eliminate Johnson grass; they keep down gopher
damage;
they help maintain
the
ditches and laterals anil eliminate
considerable labor; they will fatten
readily on Johnson grass and other
weeds and utilize feed that would
otherwise go to w;'Stc; and, they will
realize for the farmer a good dividend on the investment.
A bunch of sheep can be any number from 10 head up. Get into the
business this fall.
HOMESTEADER STRIKES
WATER NEAR SANTA KK.
Santa

I'e, Sept. 2o

Jack Reeder

yesterday struck a tine
at a depth of 140 feet,

flow of water
on his homestead claim just south of Santa Ke.
thus proving his faith in this part of
New Mexico.
People had laughed at
the idea of his sinking a well in a
section where it was thought to be
miles to water, but he went ahead
nevertheless.
He has leased two ad-

joining state sections. The discovery
of water greatly increases the value
of all the nearby land, some of which
has been riled upon while the rest is
still either federal or state laud.
woman afford to forget the part that
he and she must play in this light
for the freedom of the world from
the dominion of the Hun. Every man,
woman and child is involved and
nearly every one can be efficient factors.
Just think for a while of the great
struggle, of its cause, its purpose and
the end to be accomplished.
The peo
pie of the United States must awake
now to the part they are to play in
this light. Not after our boys at the
front have fallen in battle and the
rausalty lists have been published.
Only too deeply will we be stirred
then, but now is the time to prepare,
and for each deed accomplished now
the pain of the loss then will be
as much.

My

Associated Press.
Itosion, Sept. L'6- .- The desire of republicans of Massachusetts to continue the "war governor" in office for
a (hird Mtl, was emphatically shown
yesterday when McCall was renominated at the primary by a majority,
of
t
thousand over l ushing.
lifty-eigh-

V.

TO HAVE LARGE
MERCHANT KI.EET

SOON

8.

OCEAN-GOIN-

Hy Associated

Press.
Washington, Sept. 2. - Within
a
little more than one year the United
merStates will have an ocean-goinchant fleet of more than sixteen hundred ships, aggregating nine million,
two hundred thousand tons, the shipping board announced today.
Ilritiah Naval l or.es Bombard
(ierman Naval Has. of (intend.
Associated Press
London, Sept. 2fi. The (ierman naval base of Ostend on the
llelgian
roast, was bombarded yesterday by
the British naval
British
forces.
aerial patrols over the Peel encountered six hostile airplanes and downed two.
Hy

Kiley and

Nalsoa--Plumber-

s.

Phone Ik:
EL PASO GAP ITEMS.
Jiinmey Humphrey and E. H Smith
came up from Crow Klat last Wednesday, reluming Thursday.
They
were alter u bunch of horses. It ia
hard for itOclUNM to keep their stock
in the flul since w have plenty of
water and grass.
M. I..ihiin
J. L. Iatham and
lather and brother of J. I'. Latham
of the Guadalupe Sheep Company ure
looking over the country. Tbey want
a good stock runch w.th plenty of
water anu grass.
Joe Plowman
was over at ;be
If is tanking on his
Gap Friday.
He has limshed the big
home plan
tank for the Guadalupe Sheep Co.
made a pleasant call
Victor Li.
He is highat the (iap Wednesday.
ly pleased to get back to the old
His sheep are doing
ranch again.
well.
Mr. Mike Iribarne left for Carlsbad
last Wednesday returning Saturday
on the mail car.
W. K. Shalt uck was called to Carlsbad on Thursday to attend court, returning Sunday.
Louie Meant carried the mail out
to the Gap Saturday. Lee Middle-toour mail carrier, war courting.
He came out Sunday and will make
his regular run on Tuesday.
Mr. l.ee Middleton hus opened a
garage at Kl Paso Gap. He is rough
and ready for the stranded car that
stops short never to go again he
sure can lix 'em.
Kauiond Q. Lewis and wife will
leave for Haskell, Texas, Thursday.
They are called to the kiedside of Mr.
Lewis' father and mother whom are
very sick.
Mrs. Jack Scolt came down from
Queen on the mail cur Saturday to
visit her sister, Miss Miriam M, Ma
She relumhan, our school leacher.
with
evening
ed to Queen Sunday
Lewis Means.
I
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